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at such point as the board may determine to be most suit-

able. The depth of the channel shall not exceed eight feet

at mean low water. For the above purpose the board may
expend a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to be

paid from the treasury of the commonwealth ; but no work
except said survey shall be done until the owners of the

flats which would be affected thereby have released to the

commonwealth all claims for damages which might arise

from the said dredging, and no work except the survey

shall be undertaken unless the project shall be approved

by the board of harbor and land commissioners.

Approved June 19, 1909.

Resolve to provide fob an investigation of the laws fij^^jy 14.9
RELATIVE TO TAXATION.

^'

Resolved, That a commission consisting of the tax com- investigation

missioner, the bank commissioner and one other person, reiating^uf

an expert on the subject of taxation, who shall be ap-
t*^'^t'°i^-

pointed by the governor, be authorized to examine care-

fully the general laws of the commonwealth relating to

taxation with a view to ascertaining the advisability of

a classification of property for purposes of taxation and

as to whether it is necessary and desirable to amend the

constitution to permit of such classification. The commis-
sion shall serve without compensation, shall have a room
in the state house assigned to it, and may employ such

clerical and other assistance as may be necessary, and shall

be reimbursed for incidental and travelling expenses neces-

sarily incurred. It shall give such public hearings as it

deems necessary. The report of said commission shall

be printed by the commonwealth, and a copy thereof shall

be mailed in the month of December, nineteen hundred

and nine, to every person elected to the general court for

the year nineteen hundred and ten. The total expense

under this resolve shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five

hundred dollars. Approved June 19, 1909.

Resolve to provide for a homestead commission. (7A-a».143

Resolved, That the governor, with the advice and con- Homestead
/, ,, .1 "^ . , . . , , Commission.

sent 01 the council, may appoint a commission, to be

known as the Homestead Commission, which shall consist

of five persons, citizens of the commonwealth, who shall
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Co^miSsfroli. serve without compensation, but may incur such expense,

not exceeding one thousand dollars, as shall be approved
by the governor and council. It shall be the duty of the

commission to consider whether it would be expedient for

the commonwealth to acquire or open for settlement lands

in country districts with the view of aiding honest, indus-

trious and ambitious families of wage earners to remove
thereto from congested tenement districts of the various

large cities and towns of the commonwealth, to the end
that such lands may ultimately pass into the possession

of the families settling upon them. The commission shall

report statistics showing the probable expense to the com-
monwealth of the undertaking and any plans which it may
recommend for adoption together with any recommenda-
tions for legislation which the commission may deem
proper. The commission shall report to the next general

court on or before the fifteenth day of January, nineteen

hundred and ten. Approved June 19, 1909.

Chap.144: Resolve relative to the new york, new haven and
HARTFORD RAILROAD COMPANY.

New Haven Resolved, That the board of railroad commissioners,
|n^'|jHartford ^]^q ^^x commissioncr, and the bank commissioner, sitting

Company. jointly, investigate the questions suggested in that part

of the report of the attorney-general for the year ending

January twentieth, nineteen hundred and nine, which re-

lates to the iSTew York, New Haven and Hartford Eailroad

Company, and report to the general court on or before

the second Wednesday in January, in the year nineteen

hundred and ten, with such recommendations as they shall

deem expedient. They shall serve without compensation

other than their official salaries. They may expend for

the purposes of this resolve such sum as the governor and

council may approve, not exceeding five thousand dollars.

Approved June 19, 1909.
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